THANK YOU!

To our many friends, both buyers and sellers, who have made possible the thousands of auction sessions we have held continuously over the past 46 years, culminating in this our 500th Sale. It has been a pleasure and satisfaction to have participated with you in the formation of your general or specialized collections, from the smallest to the Grand Award Winners. This year, like the previous year and the years before that, promises to break all sales records. We shall again pass the five million dollar mark and remain first in total volume among the Philatelic Auction Houses in this country.

OUR PROMISE!

We are ever expanding our organization, adding dedicated and knowledgeable philatelists to our staff. With their help we shall continue to serve you, maintaining our traditionally high standards of integrity and reliability.

Robert A. Siegel
Please purchase for me at your auction to be held October 19th, 1976 the lots listed below, the prices annexed being my limit on each lot. I agree to remit for purchases in accordance with the Conditions of Sale and return no lots later than three days after receipt.

REFERENCES PLEASE (if unknown to us)

New York State residents kindly include County in address.

County

BIDDING INTERVALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIDS</th>
<th>ADVANCE</th>
<th>BIDS</th>
<th>ADVANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to $30.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$300.00 - $725.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$32.50 - $72.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$750.00 - $2,000.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$75.00 - $145.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00 - $3,000.00</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150.00 - $290.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$5,250.00 and up</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bids which do not conform to the above will be automatically reduced to the appropriate level.

Lot | Bid | Lot | Bid | Lot | Bid
---|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----

VALUATIONS

Upon request, estimate of value furnished on any lots in this auction.
Our sales offer many covers, cancellations, varieties and other items for which there is no catalogue value or where catalogue value does not reflect the actual value. In order to assist our clients, we are placing a fair net valuation on such lots as a guide to bidders. The chart below will be used. For example, E. IV means that our estimated net value on the lot is $30.00 to $40.00. Lots may actually realize more or less than our estimates, which are under no circumstances to be considered reserves but merely a guide to bidding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. I</td>
<td>up to $10.00</td>
<td>E. IX</td>
<td>$150.00 to $200.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. II</td>
<td>$10.00 to $20.00</td>
<td>E. X</td>
<td>$200.00 to $250.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. III</td>
<td>$20.00 to $30.00</td>
<td>E. XI</td>
<td>$250.00 to $350.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. IV</td>
<td>$30.00 to $40.00</td>
<td>E. XII</td>
<td>$350.00 to $500.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. V</td>
<td>$40.00 to $50.00</td>
<td>E. XIII</td>
<td>$500.00 to $750.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VI</td>
<td>$50.00 to $75.00</td>
<td>E. XIV</td>
<td>$750.00 to $1000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VII</td>
<td>$75.00 to $100.00</td>
<td>E. XV</td>
<td>$1000.00 to $2000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VIII</td>
<td>$100.00 to $150.00</td>
<td>E. XVI</td>
<td>$2000.00 to $5000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. X</td>
<td>over $5000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
500th SALE

UNITED STATES STAMPS

The Property of Various Owners
Sold by Their Order

At Public Auction
Tuesday, October 19, 1976 at 1:30 P.M.

at the Drake Hotel
Devon Suite B
Park Avenue at Fifty-Sixth Street

Robert A. Siegel
AUCTION GALLERIES, INC.

120 EAST 56th STREET
NEW YORK CITY, N.Y. 10022
Tel.: (212) 753-6421
PUBLIC AUCTION
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1976 — 1:30 P.M.
Drake Hotel—Devon Suite B, 56th St. & Park Ave.

UNITED STATES
FREE FRANKS

1 ☞ G(orge) Washington, Bold Autograph Frank on Folded Cover docketed 11 Feb. 1779 & addressed to Brigadier General J.(ames) Clinton, Albany, Franked “Public Service” all in Washington’s handwriting & sent during Revolutionary War, Excellent State of Preservation, An Important Historical Cover..........................(Photo) E.XVI

2 ☞ Th Jefferson, Autograph Free Frank on Folded Cover Addressed to General Samuel Smith, Baltimore; Red “Wash City” & matching Bold “Free”, negligible age staining, a Fine, Rare & Handsome Historical Cover..........................................................(Photo) E.XIV


4 ☞ A Lincoln, Free Frank as Member of Congress 1846 (Lincoln served only one term in Congress), Addressed to Commissioner of Pensions, Washington, on folded legal size cover with minor nicks, Fine & Very Scarce ..................................................(Photo) E.XV


POSTMASTERS’ PROVISIONALS

6 ☞ Baltimore, Md., 5c Black on White, Buchanan Provisional (3X1). Large Margins to slightly in, Shows Complete Frame Lines Top & Right, Part of a Third at Bottom, neat ms. cancel, not tied, Blue “Baltimore, Md.” pmk., Matching “Paid” on cover to Port Tobacco, Md., cover corners trifle worn, Fine, Rare & Desirable............(Photo) 3,500.00

7 ☞ New York, N.Y., 5c Dark Green, Plate Proof on Bond (9XITC). Very Fine .................................................................(Photo) 125.00


9 ☞ New York, N.Y., 5c Black (9X1). Ample to Large Margins except tiny bit close top left corner, on Fresh May 10, 1846 Cover to Rochester, Neat Blue ms. cancel, not tied, Red “New-York, 5 cts.”, matching “Paid” in Arc, Blue ms. “Due 5” for correct rate over 300 miles, Very Fine .....................................................(Photo) 175.00


Lots on View Friday, October 15th & Monday, October 18th, 1976 and Day of Sale until 1:00 P.M.
11  New York, N.Y., 5c Black, Without Signature (9X1d). Large Margins to slightly in bottom right corner, well tied by ms. cancels on fresh July 31, 1845 Folded Cover to London, Red "New-York 5 Paid", ms. "pr Steam Ship Britannia", ms. rate mark & Red British Backstamp, Rare & Attractive Cover ..........................................................(Photo) E.XIII

12  New York, N.Y., 5c Black on Blue Paper (9X1a). Four Nice Margins, ironed out filing crease, tied on Fresh Folded Cover by Neat Red Square Grid, matching "New-York, 5 cts." & "Paid" in Arc, April 1, 1847 docking on back, part of address eradicated (probably by sender), Handsome & Rare Cover ..........................................................(Photo) 550.00+

13  Providence, R.I., 5c, 10c Gray Black, Reprint Sheet of Twelve (10X1R, 10X2R). Very Fine .......................................................... 500.00

14  Providence, R.I., 5c, 10c Gray Black, Reprint Sheet of Twelve (10X1R, 10X2R). Very Fine .......................................................... 500.00

15  Providence, R.I., 5c Gray Black (10X1). Ample to Large Margins, usual ms. "check" mark cancel on small piece tied by Red Providence pmk., Very Fine, Rare & Handsome, ex-Caspary, with P.F. Certificate-..........................................................(Photo) 500.00+

16  Providence, R.I., 5c Gray Black (10X1). Pos. 10, Clear to Large Margins, Bold "Check Mark" cancel, not tied, Red "Providence, R.I." pmk., matching "Paid" & "5", Clear Strikes, on Fresh Sept. 1846 Folded Letter, small neat cover mend at top, otherwise Very Fine, Rare ..........................................................(Photo) 900.00

17  St. Louis, Mo., 5c Black on Greenish (11X1). Large Even Margins, Wonderfully Fresh, Neat single stroke ms. cancel, Extremely Fine & Rare, with P.F. Certificate-..........................................................(Photo) 1,600.00

18  St. Louis, Mo., 10c, 20c Black on Gray Lilac, Se-Tenant Pair (11X5, 11X6). Large Margins, Neat ms. cancels, 10c light vertical crease & small thin spot, 20c Extremely Fine, a Fabulous Postmaster Rarity. This is one of two such pairs known, the other on cover cataloging $20,000.00 ..........................................................(Photo) __________

19  St. Louis, Mo., 20c Black on Gray Lilac (11X6). Ty. II, Ample to Large Margins, neat single line ms. cancel, tiny trivial pinhead thin speck, Very Fine Appearance, Very Rare, "W.H.C." (Colson) hand-stamp guarantee ..........................................................(Photo) 7,750.00

1847 ISSUE

20  P 5c Red Brown, Small Die Proof on Bond (1Pa). Reduced to stamp size, Very Fine, Very Scarce ..........................................................(Photo) 200.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>5c Orange Brown (1b). Horizontal Strip of Eight</td>
<td>from the modern original find, Ample to Large Margins All Around except a bottom frame line of one stamp barely shaved, Virtually Full e.g., some minor creases, Rich Color &amp; Sharp Impression from the re-worked plate. Probably the Largest Unused Strip in Existence, A Magnificent, Incomparable Showpiece of the Utmost Beauty &amp; Rarity</td>
<td>(Photo) 8,850.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>5c Brown (1). Large Margins, Rich Color, Red Grid cancel, Extremely Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Photo) 185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>5c Red Brown (1). Large Margins all around, Sheet Margin at Left, Large Red Grid cancel, Extremely Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Photo) 185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>5c Red Brown (1). Large Margins, Pretty Shade, Red Grid cancel, Extremely Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Photo) 185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>5c Deep Orange Brown (1b). Large Margins, Magnificent Color, Sharp Impression, light Red Grid cancel, Extremely Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Photo) 250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>5c Brown (1). Large Margins, Lovely Shade, on small piece tied by Blue 'S' in Oval &amp; light matching Town pmk., Extremely Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Photo) 200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>5c Brown (1). Horizontal Pair, Margins All Around, Right Stamp Dot in 'S' of US Variety, Beautiful Shade, Neat Red Grid cancels, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Photo) 385.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>5c Red Brown (1). Large margins, magnificent Color &amp; Impression, Tied by Red grids, matching New York pmk. on fresh tiny Envelope to Phila, A Gem, Extremely Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Photo) 200.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>5c Red Brown (1). Large Margins, Magnificent Color &amp; Impression, tied by clear Blue grid, clear matching Potts Ville, Pa. pmk. on fresh Buff Envelope, A Beauty, Extremely Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Photo) 200.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>5c Red Brown (1). Large Margins, nice color, tied by clear Black Grid and by matching N. Brunswick, N.J. pmk. on neat folded cover to Boston, A Rare &amp; Lovely Cover, Extremely Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Photo) E.XII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>5c Grayish Brown (1). Large margins, tied by Red grid &amp; by matching 'Boston Sets' pmk. on neat folded 1849 letter to Providence, Extremely Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Photo) E.XII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>5c Red Brown (1). Large Margins All Around, Rich Color, Sharp Impression, tied by Blue grid, matching Philadelphia pmk. on 1850 folded letter, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Photo) 200.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>5c Red Brown (1). Margins all around, tied by Red Square Grid cancels, matching New York pmk. on neat folded 1849 letter to Harrison Town, N.Y., Post Office Swarts Chatham Square in clear Red Oval, Letters for N. York City Direct To Chatham Square Post Office in clear Red oval on flap, an Extremely Rare &amp; Lovely cover, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Photo) E.XII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5c Dark Brown (1a). Clear to Large Margins, tiny corner crease, Marvelous Color &amp; Impression, tied on Neat Apr. 1848 Folded Letter by Red Square Grid, matching 'New-York' pmk., Beautiful Appearance-</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Photo) 200.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>5c Red Brown (1). Single &amp; Horizontal Pair, Mostly Huge Margins except partly in on one, single with small scissors cuts, Fresh Color, Clear Impressions, Neatly tied by Red Grids on White Envelope, Red 'Detroit,' pmk., A Striking &amp; Rare Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Photo) E.XIV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
36 10c Black (2). Huge Margins incl. Part Bottom Sheet, light Blue Grid cancel, Extremely Fine, An Astounding Stamp ...................... (Photo) $525.00
37 10c Black (2). Large to Enormous Margins, incl. Bottom Left Sheet Corner Margins, Neat Red Square Grid cancel, light vertical bend, couple negligible creases in margins only far from stamp, Spectacular! ...................................................................................... (Photo) $525.00
38 10c Black (2). Large Margins all around, Bright Red Grid, Extremely Fine ........................................................................ (Photo) $525.00
39 10c Black (2). Margins all around, Red Town cancel, Very Fine (Photo) $525.00
40 10c Black (2). Two Singles, Originally a Horiz. Pair, Huge Margins to tiny bit in, each with 11 Bar Unframed Grid cancel in Black, slight ms. offset on back, A Beautiful Showpiece .......................... (Photo) 1,050.00+

41 10c Black (2). Horizontal Strip of Five, Ample to Huge Margins incl. Left Sheet Margin, except just clear to slightly in at bottom of second & third stamps, Intense Color, Vivid Red Grid cancels (so-called “Paint” type as used in Mobile, Ala.), hinge reinforced scissors cut between fourth & fifth stamps almost completely clear of left frame, couple faint creases, An Outstanding Showpiece ................................................. (Photo) 3,850.00+
42 10c Black (2). Ample to Huge Margins, Marked Engraving Tool Slip Bottom Left Frame Line, tied by Red Square Grid on July 1, 1848 Folded cover to Ohio, matching “New-York” pmk., missent & forwarding docketing at top, Very Fine .................................................................................... (Photo) 550.00+
43 10c Black (2). Three touched to Huge Margins, tiny bit in at bottom, on July 1848 Folded Cover tied by Two Bold Strikes of Numeral “10” in Red, matching “St. Louis, Mo., 5” pmk., Very Attractive .... (Photo) 550.00+
44  10c Black (2). Clear to Large Margins, Intense Color, Neatly tied by Framed Black Grid on Buff envelope, ms. "Olive Grove, Ga." pmk., Neat March 1851 Docketing, small stain from wax seal, still Fine, Extremely Rare Small Town Usage (Olive Grove Post Office discontinued in 1854) (Photo) E.XIII

45 P 5c Red Brown, Reproduction Plate Proof on India (3P). Very Fine (Photo) 100.00

46 ★ 5c Red Brown, Reproduction (3). Four Nice Margins, Fresh & Very Fine, signed "E. Stern" (Photo) 400.00

47 ★ 10c Black, Reproduction (4). Large Margins, Extremely Fine (Photo) 525.00

1851 ISSUE

48 ★ 1c Blue, Ty. Ia(6). Horizontal Pair, Pos. 98-99L4, Three Clear to Huge Margins Showing 3½mm of Next Stamp at Right, clear to tiny bit in at left, Fresh Color, tiny insignificant tear barely touching design at top of left stamp, otherwise Fine-Very Fine, A Wonderful & Rare Showpiece, with P.F. Certificate, listed but unpriced as an Unused Pair (Photo) 8,000.00+

49 1c Dark Blue Ty II (7). Margins All around, Magnificent Rich Color, clear "Paid" in grid cancels, Very Fine (Photo) 37.50

50 ○ 1c Blue Ty II (7). Huge Margins, Lovely Color, Tied by clear "Boston Paid" pmk. on neat folded 1856 circular, Beauty, Extremely Fine (Photo) 37.50

51 1c Blue Ty IIIa (8A). Huge Margins, Magnificent color, light town pmk., A Gem, Extremely Fine (Photo) 275.00

52 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Pos. 1R1L, Large to Huge Margins All Around, incl. LeftPane margin with Guide Line & Position Dot, light red town pmk., faint toning on back, still Extremely Fine (Photo) 35.00+

53 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Pos. 10L1L, Large to Huge Margins incl. Part of Next Stamp at B., Rich Color, Town pmk., Extremely Fine (Photo) 30.00

54 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Ample to Large Margins, Red Grid Cancel, Very Fine (Photo) 30.00+

55 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Ample to Huge Margins, light Town pmk., Very Fine (Photo) 30.00

56 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Horiz. Pair, Margins all around, each Recut Once at top, Twice at Bottom, light cancels, Very Fine (Photo) 60.00+

57 ○ 3c Deep Orange Brown (10). Clear to Gigantic margins, showing three other stamps & sheet center line at R., tied by clear Woonsocket, R.I. pmk. on small fresh cover, Gem, Extremely Fine (Photo) E.V

58 ○ 3c Deep Orange Brown (10). Margins all around, clear Blue Way 6 cancel, not tied, on neat folded Sept 1851 letter from Richmond to Lynchburg, Va., Extremely Fine (Photo) 100.00+

59 ○ 3c Orange Brown (10). Margins all around, tied by clear Lowell, Mass. pmk. on tiny Ladies cover with overall Scroll & Leaf Design in Silver, A little Beauty, Extremely Fine (Photo) E.VI
60 ∞ 3c Deep Copper Brown (10). Large margins all around, Gorgeous color, tied by grid, "Winchester Va. 9 Sep." pmk., Very Fine............. 27.50
61 ∞ 3c Orange Brown (10). Margins all around, tied by Perfect Blue Troy N.Y. pmk. on neat folded Sept. 1851 letter, A Beauty, Very Fine .... E.IV
62 ∞ 3c Orange Brown (10). Horiz. Strip of three, Large margins, tied by New York 4 Bar pmks. on neat folded letter to Boston, minor natural wrinkle in one, Very Fine ...........................................(Photo)
63 ∞ 3c Orange Brown, Brownish Carmine (10, 11). Clear to Huge margins all around, tied by clear Blue West Alexandria, O. pmks. on separate covers, a Lovely pair, Very Fine .................................................
64 3c Brownish Carmine (11). L. R. Sheet Corner Copy, Ample to Huge margins all around, sheet center line at R., Magnificent Color, Pretty Blue Charleston, S.C. pmk., Outstanding Gem, Extremely Fine (Photo) E.V
65 3c Claret (11). Part Imprint Single, Gigantic margins, Extremely Fine .................................................................(Photo) E.V
67 ∞ 3c Brownish Carmine (11). Extra frame line at R., Huge margins all around showing next stamp at L. & R., tied by clear Paid in grid & by Red Boston pmk., no flap, Extremely Fine .............................................(Photo) E.III
68 ∞ 3c Red (11). Margins nearly all around, clear Blue Paid 3 in Arc, not tied, perfectly struck Orford Ville, N.H. in Arc with ms. date, Very Fine ...................................................(Photo) E.VI
69 ∞ 3c Deep Brownish Carmine (11). Margins nearly all around tied by Bold Str. Line Steamboat on neat folded 1852 cover from New York to Newport, Very Fine.................................................................(Photo) E.V

70 ★ 5c Red Brown (12). Large Margins, Wonderful Rich Color, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate .................................................(Photo) 2,350.00
71 5c Red Brown (12). Huge margins, Vivid Color, light town pmks., a Wonderful copy, Extremely Fine .............................................(Photo) 350.00

Lots on View Friday, October 15th & Monday, October 18th, 1976 and Day of Sale until 1:00 P.M.
5c Red Brown (12). Large Margins incl. Bits of Adjoining Stamps Top & Bottom, Rich Color, Neatly tied by "New Orleans, La." pmk. on folded cover to France, ms. "British Royal Mail", British & French Transits, ms. "8" due mark, normal sequence of backstamps, Very Fine, Rare Late Use of the 5c Rate, from the Bouvet Correspondence, signed Ashbrook, ex-Hill .............................................................. (Photo) E.XV

10c Green Ty. I (13). Large Margins, Deep Rich Color, clear town pmk., Extremely Fine .............................................................. (Photo) 275.00

10c Green, Ty. I (13). Horiz. Strip of Four, Large Margins, Rich Color, Neat Town pmks., left stamp light diagonal crease, middle pair thin spot, right stamp small closed tear, Extremely Fine Appearance, Very Rare & Desirable despite the faults, Largest "Priced Multiple" being a pair .............................................................. (Photo) 1,300.00+

10c Green, Ty. II (14). Pos. 51R, Enormous Margins incl. Left Pane Margins, Bit of Next Stamp at Right, Rich Color, Neat Grid Cancel, Extremely Fine, An Unbelievable Single .............................................................. (Photo) 85.00

10c Green, Ty. II (14). Huge margins, light grid cancel, Extremely Fine .............................................................. (Photo) 85.00

10c Green, Ty. II (14). Ample to Enormous margins, grid cancel, Lovely Color, Extremely Fine .............................................................. (Photo) 85.00

10c Green, Ty. II (14). Clear to Huge margins, sheet margin at R., Sacramento City pmk., Deep Rich Color, Very Fine .............................................................. (Photo) 85.00

10c Green, Ty. II (14). Ample to Large Margins, Rich Color, light town pmk., Very Fine .............................................................. (Photo) 85.00

10c Green, Ty. II (14). Horiz. strip of three, Huge margins except partly touched at L., Wonderful Color, "Bangor, Me" pmk., Fine-Very Fine .............................................................. (Photo) 260.00+

10c Green, Ty. II (14). Margins all around, Vivid Color, tied by Sacramento City, Cal. pmk. on fresh cover to Washington, D.C., Extremely Fine .............................................................. (Photo) 125.00

10c Green, Ty. II (14). Large margins, tied by clear Sacramento City pmk. on cover to Conn., Very Fine .............................................................. (Photo) 125.00
10c Green, Ty. III (15). Huge margins, Rich Color, Very light cancel, Extremely Fine.................................(Photo) 80.00
10c Green, Ty. III (15). Gigantic margins, Rich Color, Extremely Fine ..................................................(Photo) 80.00
10c Green, Ty. III (15). Ample to Huge margins, Fresh Color, Bold Red "Mobile, Ala." "Paint" cancel, Very Fine.................................(Photo) 80.00+
10c Green, Ty. III (15). Huge margins, Vivid Color, tied by clear San Francisco pmk. on fresh cover to N.H., Extremely Fine.................................(Photo) 125.00
10c Green, Ty. IV (16). Pos 55L1, Recut at B., Huge margins, Rich Color, light town pmk., Extremely Fine.................................(Photo) 525.00
12c Black (17). Ample to Enormous margins, sheet margin at L., large part of next stamp at R., Vivid Color & Impression, Blue pmk., a Beauty Extremely Fine.................................(Photo) 75.00+
12c Black (17). Huge margins, Gorgeous Color & Impression, town pmk., Extremely Fine.................................(Photo) 75.00
12c Black (17). Ample to Huge margins, barely cancelled, Very Fine.................................(Photo) 75.00

1857 ISSUE

1c Blue, Combination Block of Nine, Ty. I & II (18, 20). Pos. 71-73, 81-83, 91-93R12 (Bottom Block of Six Ty. I), incl. B. Sheet Margin, L. Imperf. Pane Margin, Nearly Full o.g., thin spot nearly all in partly separated top left TY. II stamp, few minor toning specks, otherwise a Fine Block, Very Rare ...........................................(Photo) 3,555.00+

1c Blue, Ty. I (18). Rich Color, light cancel, Very Fine...................................(Photo) 150.00
1c Blue, Ty. I (18). Grid and Boxed Str. Line "Advertised," Very Fine...................................(Photo) 150.00
1c Blue, Ty. I (18). Plate 12, showing Re-Entry on Shoulder, Lovely Color, Tied by N.Y. pmk. on Fresh Envelope with Printed Circular, Very Fine...................................(Photo) 200.00
1c Blue, Ty. I (18). Well-Centered, Tied by clear Edgartown, Ms. pmk. on Wrapper, Very Fine...................................(Photo) 200.00
1c Blue, Ty. I (18). Vertical Pair of latter, Well-Centered, tied by light "Richmond, Va." 1861 pmks., Gorgeous Cover, Extremely Fine...................................(Photo) 335.00
1c Blue, Ty. II (20). Pos. 1R11, Beautiful Margins & Centering incl. Incredibly Wide Left Imperf. Pane Center Line Margin showing 2 mm of Adjoining Stamp from Left Pane, Rich Color, Clear Red Carrier cancel, Extremely Fine, Matchless...................................(Photo) 70.00
1c Blue, Ty. III, IIIa (21, 22). Horiz. Pair, Pos. 15, 16L4, Magnificent Color, light Blue town pmk., Lovely Pair, Very Fine...................................(Photo) 415.00+
1c Blue, Ty. III (21). Well-Centered, tied by "Providence, R.I." pmk. on local Fire Insurance Co. cover, Very Fine...................................(Photo) 450.00
1c Dark Blue, Ty. III (21). Tied by Clear "East Boston, Ms. Feb 4, 1858" pmk. on fresh cover, Beauty, Very Fine...................................(Photo) 450.00
1c Blue, Ty. IIIa (22). New York pmk., Very Fine...................................(Photo) 65.00
1c Deep Blue, Ty. IIIa (22). Vivid Color, tied by Town pmk. on fresh Circular Rate cover, Very Fine, with P.F. Certificate...................................(Photo) 100.00
1c Blue, Ty. IV (23). Three copies tied by New York pmks., Very Fine...................................(Photo) 350.00+
1c Blue, Ty. IV (23). Vert. strip of Three, tied by Philadelphia town pmks., Very Fine...................................(Photo) 350.00+
1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Right Imprint & Plate "No. 9P." Block of Eight, Fresh, o.g., some perf. strengthening, couple minor thin spots, otherwise Very Fine, Very Scarce, Attractive Showpiece...................................(Photo) 850.00
1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Horiz. Strip of Three, Pos 40-42L8, showing Imprint inside perfs at L., Magnificent Color, tied by New York pmks., Lovely Cover, Extremely Fine........................................ E.VI
3c Red, Ty. I (25). Horiz. Strip of Four, Pos 76-79L7, Rejoined at Center, Magnificent Color, light Tenn. Town pmks., Extremely Fine E.VI 60.00

3c Red (26). Block, Full o.g., fresh, Very Fine ................................. 60.00

3c Red (26). Tied by clear Blue Chicago Supplementary Mail pmk. on March 1861 cover to N. Y., no flap, Very Fine. ...........................(Photo) 75.00+

3c Red (26). Rich Color, tied by clear Blue Chicago, Ill. Duplex on neat small cover to Phila. Floyd’s Penny Post, Chicago in clear Blue Double Oval, Rare, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) E.X

3c Dull Red, Ty. IIa (26a). Fresh, incredibly Well-Centered, couple perf. tips barely nibbed, still Extremely Fine ........................................... 40.00

3c Red, Ty. IIa (26a). Block, Complete “West Bend, Wis.” Balloon Type pmk. Struck in Center of Block, one stamp minor winkle, A Beautiful Showpiece ................................................................. (Photo) 85.00

5c Brick Red, Ty. I (27). Well-Centered, Clear “New Orleans, 1859” pmks. Extremely Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 275.00

5c Red Brown, Ty. I (28). Lovely Rich Color, town pmk., Very Fine ........................................ (Photo) 110.00

5c Red Brown, Ty. I (28). Blue grid cancel, Very Fine ............................. (Photo) 110.00


5c Brown, Ty. I (29). Choice Centering, 1860 Philadelphia Octagon cancel, Extremely Fine ................................. (Photo) 67.50

5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Town pmks. Extremely Fine ............................. (Photo) 45.00

5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Lovely Deep Color, 1861 Town pmk., Extremely Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 45.00

5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Rich Color, town pmk., Extremely Fine .............. (Photo) 45.00

5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Fresh Color, Large “Paid” in Grid cancel, Very Fine ........................................ (Photo) 55.00

5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Vertical Strip of Three, Lovely Rich Color. Light town pmks., Choice, Very Fine ........................................... 140.00

10c Green, Ty. II (32). Rich Color, town pmks., Very Fine ........................ (Photo) 40.00

10c Green, Ty. II, III (32, 33). Town & Grid Cancels, latter in Blue, Extremely Fine ................................................ 85.00

10c Green, Ty. III (33). Bold N. Y. Ocean Mail Cancel, Very Fine ........................ (Photo) 40.00+

10c Green, Ty. III (33). Horiz. Pair, Deep Color, Clear New Orleans 1859 pmk., Very Fine ................................................ 85.00

10c Green, Ty. III (33). Large Margins, Vivid Color, tied by clear 1859 San Francisco pmk. on cover to Mass., Very Fine ............................. 65.00

10c Green, Ty. V (35). Beautiful Margins & Centering, Red town pmk., Extremely Fine ................................................ 20.00+

10c Green, Ty. V (35). Red, Black, Blue Cancels, Very Fine Trio ........................................ 60.00


10c Green, Ty. V (35). Beautifully Centered, Tied by perfect strike of Blue “Cincinnati, O.” pmk. on small, immaculate cover to Naval Officer on U.S.S. Brooklyn, c/o U.S. Consul, Vera Cruz, Mexico, 1860 letter enclosed, Extremely Fine ........................................... (Photo) E.VI

12c Black (36), Town cancel, Very Fine .................................................. 27.50

12c Intense Black, Plate III (36b). Unframed grid cancels, Handsome, Very Fine ................................................ 30.00

12c Black Plate I (36). Rejoined Pair, Well-Centered, Magnificent Color, Perfectly Struck Boston “Paid” Cancel, Gem, Extremely Fine ............................................................................. (Photo) 50.00

24c Gray (37). Gorgeous Color, Vived Red Unframed Grid Cancel, Extremely Fine ............................................................................. (Photo) 85.00

24c Gray (37). Well-Centered, Vivid Red grid cancel, Extremely Fine ................................. (Photo) 85.00
139 30c Deep Orange (38). Wonderful Color, Red unframed grid cancel, Very Fine ...........................................(Photo) 100.00
140 30c Orange (38). Lovely Color, Boston "Paid" in grid cancel. Very Fine ...................................................(Photo) 110.00
141 30c Orange (38). Horiz. Pair, tied by Boston "Paid" in grid on small piece, Rich Color, Very Fine, Rare in Multiples ...............(Photo) 250.00
142 ★ 90c Blue (39). Well-Centered, Rich Color, sheet Margin attached at T., full o.g., Extremely Fine ....................................(Photo) 500.00
143 ★ 90c Blue, Imperforate (39a). Ample to Large Margins, Deep Rich Color, Very Fine & Rare, with P.F. Certificate .........................(Photo) 1,850.00
144 P 30c Yellow Orange Reprint, Plate Proof on India (46P). Block, Very Fine ..................................................(Photo) 225.00
145 P 90c Deep Blue Reprint, Plate Proof on India (47P). Block, Very Fine ..................................................(Photo) 285.00

1861 ISSUE

146 ★ 3c Brown Rose, "First Design" (56). Block, Fresh, O.g., Well-Centered, few perfs. separated at top, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ..........................................................(Photo) 1,450.00+
147 10c Dark Green, "First Design" (62B). Town pmk., Very Fine...............................................................(Photo) 300.00
148 ≈ 10c Dark Green, "First Design" (62B). Well-Centered, tied by grid, matching "Albany N.Y." pmk. on 1862 cover to Canada, Red partly clear "United States Paid 10" on front, transit & receiving pmks. on back, printed ad on flap, Very Fine, Scarce ..........................(Photo) 375.00
149 1c Blue (63). Horiz Pair, Bethel pmk., Magnificent Vivid Color, Extremely Fine ........................................................(Photo) 15.00
150 ≈ 1c Blue (63). Tied by clear Red "New York City Paid 1 Ct" Carrier Cancel, Pretty small cover, Very Fine ...............................(Photo) E.IV
151 ≈ 1c Blue (63). Well-Centered, tied by clear "Paid" in oval, Red Boston pmk., on local cover, Very Fine .................................................(Photo) E.III
152 ≈ 1c Blue (63). Four covers, one with 3 copies, Rich Shades, Very Fine, Lovely lot.........................................................(Photo) 51.00
153 3c Pink (64). Marvelous Rich Color, Neat Four Bar Unframed Grid cancel, Fine, An Outstanding Example of this Scarce Shade ..(Photo) 100.00
154 ≈ 3c Pink (64). Well-Centered, tied by grid, clear "West Middletown, Pa" pmk. on fresh Orange Envelope, choice, Very Fine ......(Photo) 140.00
155 ★ 3c Rose, Imperforate (65c). Horizontal Block of Six, Large Margins, Choice Color, Very Fine & Very Scarce ..............................(Photo) 495.00+
156 3c Rose (65). Clear Paid outside Intertwined Star cancel, Very Fine .................................................................(Photo) E.III
157 ≈ 3c Rose (65). Centered to L.R., tied by Bold Newburgh, O. pmk. on Lincoln Mourning Cover with oval Portrait, Rare and Very Handsome Cover ..........................................................(Photo) E.X
158 ≈ 3c Rose (65). Tied by clear Axe, clear matching Collinsville, Ct. pmk., tiny cover tear, Very Fine ..................................................(Photo) E.VII
159 ≈ 3c Rose (65). Beautiful Fancy Shield cancel, not tied, matching Elizabeth, N.J. pmk. and "Carrier" cancel, used to Albany, Very Fine ..........................................................(Photo) E.V
160 ★ 5c Buff (67). Remarkably Well-Centered, Fresh, Vivid Color, single strengthened corner perf., otherwise Extremely Fine..........(Photo) 1,000.00
161 5c Buff (67). Large Margins, Brilliant Color, Town pmk., Extremely Fine .............................................................(Photo) 95.00
162 5c Buff (67). Lovely Rich Color, Magenta grid cancel, Very Fine.............................................................(Photo) 95.00

— 21 —
164 10c Green (68). Fine Lovely Shades Large Margins, one with S.F. Cog, Extremely Fine .................................................. 40.00
165 10c Green (68). Two stamps tied by grids, "Watertown, N.Y. May 9, 1862" pmk. on fresh cover to Lahaina or Hana, Sandwich Islands, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) E.V
166 10c Green (68). Tied on Separate Covers to Canada & Mexico, fresh & Handsome Pair, Very Fine .................................................. E.IV
167 12c Black (69). Two shades, one almost uncanceled, Extremely Fine 29.00
168 12c Black (69). Three Gorgeous Shades, Extremely Fine 43.50
169 12c Black (69). Four Rich Shades, Choice Lot, Very Fine 58.00
171 12c Black (69). Horiz. Pair, tied by grids & by light Red. Phila. transit on small fresh cover to Ireland, Very Fine 42.50
172 24c Red Lilac (70). Rich Color, Vivid Red grid cancel, a Beauty, Very Fine 20.00
173 24c Brown Lilac (70a), Vivid color, grid cancel, Extremely Fine .................................................. (Photo) 18.50
174 24c Steel Blue (70b). Pretty Color, light grid cancel, Very Fine (Photo) 52.50
175 24c Brown Lilac (70a). Horiz. Pair, Rich Color, light cancel. Very Fine, scarce in multiples .................................................. (Photo) 60.00
176 24c Red Lilac (70). Vivid Color, tied by Red unframed grid, clear matching "N. Y. Br. Pkt Paid 19" on fresh cover "Per Europa" to England, Feb. 4, 1862, First Month of Use, Very Fine (Photo) 67.50+
177 30c Orange (71). Straddle Copy. Huge Margins, Bold Dotted Cork Cancel, Extremely Fine .................................................. (Photo) 25.00
178 30c Orange (71). Target & Circle of "Vs" cancels, shades, Very Fine 50.00
179 30c Orange (71). Rich Color, tied by Cincinnati Duplex, Red "New York Paid 24" & French Transits on fresh 1863 Cover to Paris, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 150.00
180 30c Orange (71). Well-Centered, tied by grid & by Red Philadelphia "24" transit on 1862 cover to Paris, with Red French Transits and "U.S. Army General Hospital Chester, Pa." Corner Card, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) E.X
181 90c Blue (72). Well-Centered, Gorgeous Color, Extremely Fine (Photo) 67.50

182 2c Black (73). Horizontal Block of Ten, Fresh, Part o.g., Remarkable Centering for a Block This Size, some light vertical wrinkles, otherwise Extremely Fine, An Amazing Piece .................................................. (Photo) 590.00+
1867 GRILLS

194 ★ 3c Rose Grilled All Over, Imperforate (79a). Horizontal Pair, Large Margins, Nearly Full o.g., some of which has slightly soaked into some grill points (called stains on accompanying P.F. Certificate), otherwise Very Fine, Rare .............. (Photo) 700.00

195 3c Rose, Grilled all Over (79). Well-Centered, Large Margins, Blue Cincinnati, O. Duplex pmk. on small piece, usual short.perfs., Very Fine for this ................ (Photo) 275.00

196 ★ 3c Rose C. Grill Imperforate (83a). Horizontal Pair, Large Margins, Fresh, o.g., Extremely Fine .................. (Photo) 1,000.00

197 3c Rose, D. Grill (85). Unusual Bold Rosette Cancel, Very Fine (Photo) 80.00

198 ★ 1c Blue, E. Grill (86). "Jumbo" Margins, Fresh Color, single partly nibbed perf. at top, otherwise Extremely Fine, An Extraordinary Stamp. .................. (Photo) 200.00

199 12c Black, E. Grill (90). Gorgeous Color & Impression, Red Cancel, a Beauty, Very Fine .............. (Photo) 45.00

200 1c Blue F. Grill (92). Clear Astoria, Kan. pmk., Very Fine .............. (Photo) 22.50

201 ★ 3c Red, F. Grill Imperforate (94b). Horizontal Pair, Ample to Large Margins, Fresh, Nearly Full o.g., Very Fine .............. (Photo) 500.00

202 ★ 5c Brown, F. Grill (95). Lovely Color, Part o.g., Unusually Large Margins, tiny perf. nick bottom right, otherwise Extremely Fine (Photo) 325.00

203 10c Green, F. Grill (96). Huge Margins, Neat Leaf Cancel, Extremely Fine .............. (Photo) 20.00

204 15c Black, F. Grill (98). Wonderful Color & Impression, Bars and Blue Transit Cancel, A Very Choice Copy, Extremely Fine .............. (Photo) 25.00

205 ★ 15c Black, F. Grill (98, two). Tied by Blue Rosettes, Violet "Philadelphia Paid 12", stamps also tied by Blue & Red 1869 French Transits on small fresh cover to Paris, Handsome, Very Fine .............. (Photo) E.VIII

206 24c Gray Lilac, F. Grill (99). Wonderful Color, Neat Rosette Cancel, a Gorgeous Copy of this scarce stamp, Extremely Fine .............. (Photo) 150.00

207 90c Blue, F. Grill (101). Lovely Rich Color, light cancels, Very Fine .................. (Photo) 275.00

208 ★ 3c Brown Red, Re-Issue (104). Well-Centered, Beautiful Rich Color, three perfs. least bit nibbed, otherwise Very Fine, Rare .............. (Photo) 1,450.00
1869 PICTORIAL ISSUE

209 P 1c-90c Pictorials, Small Die Proofs (112P-122P). Each mounted on small piece of gray card from the Roosevelt Album, All Values Represented, Fresh, Very Fine & Handsome .......... (Photo Ex) 1,405.00

210 1c Buff (112). Blue Town pmk., Very Fine .................. 27.50

211 1c Buff (112). Horiz. Strip of Three, Well-Centered, grid cancels, choice strip, Very Fine .................. 90.00

212 ★ 2c Brown (113). Top Right Imperf. Half-Arrow, Imprint & Plate No. 28 Block of 70 (10 x 7), Fresh, Nearly Full o.g., hinge reinforcements virtually all in selvedge, paper remnants on backs of about 20 stamps, five stamps creased in lower portion of block, others incl. The Unpriced Plate Block of Ten are Virtually All Fine-Very Fine, Very Rare ................ (Photo) 4,600.00 +

213 2c Brown (113). Three Gorgeous Shades, one with town pmk., Very Fine .................. 33.00

214 ★ 3c Ultramarine (114). Fresh, Extremely Fine ................ (Photo) 37.50

215 ★ 3c Ultramarine (114). Wonderfully Well-Centered, couple barely nibbed perfs., Bright Apple Green cancel, not tied, matching "Owego, N.Y." pmk. on neat cover, a Little Beauty ................................. 50.00 +

216 6c Ultramarine (115). Well-Centered, perforfed, Bold "Steamer Costa Rica, M.S.S. Co." pmk., Choice Strike, Extremely Rare .. (Photo) E.X

217 6c Ultramarine (115). Attractive Purple cancel, Extremely Fine- ................ (Photo) 35.00 +

218 ★ 6c Ultramarine (115). Huge Even "Jumbo" Margins, neatly tied by circle-of-wedges, "New-York" pmk. on cover to New Brunswick, transit & receiving pmks. on back, small cover tear & slightly reduced at left, Stamp Extremely Fine, An Outstanding Single .......................... (Photo) 100.00

219 10c Yellow (116). Wide natural left s.e., internal tear, Bold Yokohama pmk., bit of Red Transit pmk., Very Fine Strike, Scarce .... (Photo) 110.00

220 10c Yellow, 12c Green (116, 117). Light Cancels, Extremely Fine .. 77.50

221 15c Brown & Blue, Ty. I (118). Used, Beautiful Margins & Centering, Extremely Fine, A Remarkable Stamp .................. (Photo) 115.00

222 15c Brown & Blue, Ty. I (118). Huge Margins, Marvelous Color, light cancel, Gem, Extremely Fine .................. (Photo) 115.00

223 15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Lovely Rich Colors, Extremely Fine .................. (Photo) 45.00

224 15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Gorgeous Colors, almost uncancelled, Extremely Fine .................. (Photo) 45.00

225 15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Brilliant Colors, Extremely Fine- ................ (Photo) 45.00


227 15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II, Center Inverted (119b). Rich Colors, Target cancel, Fine Example of this Classic Rarity, with P.F. Certificate .......................... (Photo) 7,500.00
228 24c Green & Violet (120). Well-Centered, fairly light cork cancel, Very Fine ...........................................................(Photo) $225.00
229 30c Blue & Carmine (121). Huge Margins, Gorgeous Colors, Extremely Fine ..............................................................(Photo) $85.00
230 30c Blue & Carmine (121). Lovely Rich Colors, light cancel, Very Fine ...............................................................(Photo) $85.00
231 30c Blue & Carmine (121). Rare French Anchor cancel, Very Fine ...............................................................(Photo) E.X
232 ★ 90c Carmine & Black (122). Lovely Rich Colors, single perf. tip added at top, otherwise Very Fine ...........................................................(Photo) $1,900.00

1869 RE-ISSUES

233 ★ 2c Brown, Re-Issue (124). Beautiful Centering, Fresh & Extremely Fine ...........................................................(Photo) $200.00
234 ★ 3c Blue, Re-Issue (125). Fresh, Large Part o.g., Fine, Rarest value of the set ................................................................(Photo) $1,000.00
235 6c Blue Re-Issue (126). Neat Dated “1881” cancel in oval, Well Centered, Extremely Fine ........................................(Photo) $225.00
236 ★ 24c Green & Violet, Re-Issue (130). Well-Centered, Fresh Colors, side perfs. trifle blunt from scissors separation, Very Fine.....(Photo) $625.00
237 ★ 30c Blue & Carmine, Re-Issue (131). Vivid Colors, Fine ..............(Photo) $875.00
238 ★ 90c Carmine & Black, Re-Issue (132). Well-Centered, Wonderfully Fresh Colors, Very Fine & Choice ..............................................(Photo) $1,600.00

BANK NOTE ISSUES

NATIONAL BANK NOTE GRILLS

239 ★ 1c Ultramarine, Grill (134). Fresh & Fine .............................................(Photo) $200.00
240 1c-3c Grills (134-136). Last with Split Grill, Extremely Fine ............ $35.25
241 ★ 2c Red Brown, Grill (135). Fresh, Part o.g., Nice Margins, negligible corner thin, Extremely Fine Appearance ................................(Photo) $110.00
242 ★ 6c Carmine, Grill (137). Fresh, Nearly Full o.g., Lovely Shade, Very Fine .................................................................(Photo) $425.00
244 7c Vermilion, Grill (138). Bright Color, N.Y.F.M. Cancel, Very Fine .................................................................(Photo) $62.50+
245 ★ 10c Brown, Grill (139). Well-Centered, clear Grill, Very Fine (Photo) $550.00
247 15c Orange, Grill (141). Light Cancel, Very Fine .............................................(Photo) $225.00

Lots on View Friday, October 15th & Monday, October 18th, 1976 and Day of Sale until 1:00 P.M.
248 24c Purple, Grill (142). Well-Centered, Nice Margins, Strong Clear Grill, light Grid cancel, Extremely Fine, Undoubtedly One of the Finest Existing Examples of this Rarity, with P.F. Certificate...........(Photo) 6,000.00

249 ★ 30c Black, Grill (143). Fresh & Fine, Very Scarce, with A.P.S. & P.F. Certificate.................................................(Photo) 1,400.00

250 ★ 90c Carmine, Grill (144). Magnificent Color & Centering, Extremely Fine, Absolutely Beautiful...............................(Photo) 2,000.00

251 PE 1c-90c 1870 Bank Notes, Plate Proofs on India (145P-155P). Complete Set in Blocks, Card Mounted, Very Fine ...........(Photo Ex) 787.50

252 6c-30c 1870 Issue (148, 149, 151, 154). Vivid Colors, light cancels, Very Fine .......................................................... 69.00

253 7c Vermilion (149). Bold NYFM Shield Cancel, Extremely Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 6.45

254 = 7c Vermilion on 3c Green Entire (149, U82). Tied with St. Louis fancy cog cancels to Italy, Very Fine ....................................... (Photo) 6.45

255 12c Violet (151). Horizontal Strip of Three, Wonderfully Well-Centered, NYFM Star cancel Ty. A1, Two Clear Stripes, light bend in one stamp, Extremely Fine ...........................................(Photo) 55.50+

256 15c Orange (152). Vivid Color, Grand Forks, Dak. Territorial pmk., Very Fine .......................................................... E.III

257 90c Carmine (155). Rich Color, light cancel, Very Fine.........(Photo) 62.50

CONTINENTAL BANK NOTE COMPANY

258 ★ 6c Brown Rose (159). Fresh, Large Part o.g., Very Fine .....(Photo) 60.00

259 6c Brown Rose (159). Perfectly Struck Blue Chicago Gin Barrel Cancel, A Gem, Very Fine .........................(Photo) E.VI

260 6c Dull Pink (159). Beautiful Bold Strike of N.Y.F.M. Star, Scarce, Extremely Fine .........................................................(Photo) E.III

261 ★ 7c Orange Vermilion (160). Vivid Color, Part o.g., Lovely Margins & Centering, Extremely Fine ........................................(Photo) 125.00

262 7c Vermilion (160). Vivid Color, Extremely Fine .................. 18.50

263 7c Vermilion (160). Gigantic Margins, Bold US in Circle cancel, a Beauty, Extremely Fine .................................................(Photo) E.V

264 ★ 12c Blackish Violet (162). Rich Color, perforated at left, Very Fine Appearance ..................................................(Photo) 235.00

265 12c Blackish Violet (162). Beautifully Centered, Bold Red NYFM Star cancel Ty. A20, Extremely Fine ....................................(Photo) 25.00+

266 ★ 90c Rose Carmine (166). Block, Beautiful Color, Nearly Full o.g., tiny trivial toning specks, otherwise Fine-Very Fine, Rare, ex-Hind (Photo) 2,000.00

267 90c Pale Rose Carmine (166). Lovely shade, Red Cancel, Very Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 75.00

268 90c Rose Carmine (166). Light Reg. Cancel, Rich Color, Very Fine.................................................................(Photo) 67.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Stamps</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>1c Ultramarine, Special Printing (167)</td>
<td>Wide natural right s.e., Rich Color, scissors separated, all perfs. virtually intact, Fine &amp; Rare, with P.F. Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>2c Dark Brown, Special Printing (168)</td>
<td>Perf. bit in at top; bottom perfs. &amp; most of left perfs. trimmed, Rare, with P.F. Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>3c Blue Green, Special Printing (169)</td>
<td>Fresh Color, Well-Centered, scissors separated, perfs. trimmed left &amp; bottom, blunted at top, Very Fine &amp; Very Rare, signed &quot;S.A.&quot; (Anderson), with P.F. Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>6c Dull Rose, Special Printing (170)</td>
<td>Scissors separated, all perfs. intact, with P.F. Certificate which states that the stamp is Genuine &amp; has a small ink stain on face, otherwise Fine, Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>7c Reddish Vermilion, Special Printing (171)</td>
<td>Beautiful Rich Color, scissors separated, perfs. intact, Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>10c Pale Brown, Special Printing (172)</td>
<td>Scissors separated, bottom perfs. trimmed, centered to top left, Rare, with P.F. Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>12c Dark Violet, Special Printing (173)</td>
<td>Scissors separated, virtually all perfs. intact, Fine, with P.F. Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>15c Bright Orange, Special Printing (174)</td>
<td>Perfs. trimmed three sides, Rich Color, Fine &amp; Rare, with P.F. Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>24c Dull Purple, Special Printing (175)</td>
<td>Fresh &amp; Fine, Very Attractive, signed &quot;Geo B Sloane&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>30c Greenish Black, Special Printing (176)</td>
<td>Incredible Centering, s.e. at bottom, with P.F. Certificate which states &quot;slightly toned,&quot; otherwise Extremely Fine. Possibly the Finest No. 176 in Existence despite the negative comment on the certificate which we feel is trivial</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
279 ★ 90c Violet Carmine, Special Printing (177). Well-Centered, Nice Margins, tiny insignificant corner perf. crease, Extremely Fine Appearance, signed "E. Stern" .......................................................... (Photo) 4,250.00

1879 BANK NOTE ISSUE

280 P 2c Vermilion, 5c Blue, Plate Proofs on India (178P, 179P), Blocks, Card Mounted, Very Fine Set.......................................................... 330.00
281 ★ 2c Vermilion, Imperforate (178a). Horizontal Pair, large Margins incl. Right Sheet Margin, light crease in one, otherwise Extremely Fine .......................................................... (Photo) 600.00
282 ★ 5c Blue (179). "Jumbo" Margins, Beautiful Color & Centering, Extremely Fine.......................................................... (Photo) 57.50

AMERICAN BANK NOTE COMPANY

283 ★ 1c Blue (182). Fresh, o.g., Extremely Fine .......................................................... (Photo) 40.00
284 ★ 30c Full Black (190). Wonderfully Fresh, Full o.g., Very Fine (Photo) 125.00
285 ★ 90c Carmine (191). Wonderfully Well-Centered, Extra Large margins, few short perfs., otherwise Extremely Fine .......................................................... (Photo) 400.00
286 90c Carmine (191). Horiz. Strip of Three used with Horiz. Pair 30c Full Black (190) & 5c Indigo Single (216), all neatly tied on piece, Fine-Very Fine, Very Scarce .......................................................... (Photo) 172.00+

287 ★ 90c Carmine, Imperforate (191a). Horizontal Pair, Ample to Large Margins, Rich Color, Large Part o.g., Very Fine, Unusually Choice- .......................................................... (Photo) 2,250.00

SPECIAL PRINTINGS

288 ★ 1c Dark Ultramarine, Special Printing (192). Rich Color, thin spot, Fine Appearance, One of the Rarest & Most Difficult Special Printings, with P.F. Certificate .......................................................... (Photo) 5,000.00
289 ★ 2c Black Brown, Special Printing (193). Wonderfully Well-Centered, Fresh Color, negligible toning from old hinge shows on back only, tiny thin speck, Extremely Fine Appearance, with P.F. Certificate (Photo) 3,250.00
290 ★ 3c Blue Green, Special Printing (194). Wonderfully Fresh, tiny perf. nick bottom right, otherwise Fine, One of the Most Elusive of All Special Printings, with P.F. Certificate .......................................(Photo) 5,500.00
291 ★ 7c Scarlet Vermilion, Special Printing (196). Vivid Color, Nice Margins, Very Fine & Choice ......................................................(Photo) 1,750.00
292 ★ 10c Deep Brown, Special Printing (197). Fantastic Centering, Extra Large Margins, small thin spot, Extremely Fine Appearance, Possibly the Most Beautiful Appearing No. 197 in Existence, “W.H.C.” (Colson) handstamp guarantee ..................................................(Photo) 4,500.00
293 ★ 12c Blackish Purple, Special Printing (198). Very Fine, A Lovely Rarity, “W.H.C.” (Colson) handstamp guarantee ........................................(Photo) 3,250.00
294 ★ 24c Dark Violet, Special Printing (200). Beautiful Rich Color, Extra Large Margins, Fine & Attractive, “W.H.C.” (Colson) handstamp guarantee, with A.P.S. Certificate .................................(Photo) 1,250.00

1881-1888 BANK NOTE ISSUES

295 ★ 1c Gray Blue (206). Mint, Extremely Fine ........................................(Photo) 8.25
296 1c Gray Blue (206). Huge Margins, Vivid Color, Glen Allen, Va., Star Precancel, Extremely Fine ..................(Photo) 35.00
297 1c Gray Blue (206). Bold Glen Allen, Va. Star Precancel, Very Fine .........................................................(Photo) 35.00
298 P 2c, 4c 1883 Bank Notes, Plate Proofs on India (210P, 211P). Blocks, Very Fine Set.................................................................(Photo) 270.00
299 ★ 2c Pale Red Brown, Special Printing (211B). Fresh, o.g., tiny insignificant corner perf. crease, otherwise Very Fine, with P.F. Certificate ........................(Photo) 325.00
300 ★ 2c Pale Red Brown, Special Printing, Horizontal Pair Imperforate Between (211Bc). Fresh, o.g., tiny natural paper translucency spot, Very Fine & Rare (Photo) 1,200.00
301 ★ 1c Ultramarine (212). T.L. Corner Copy, Mint, Very Fine ........(Photo) 14.00
302 1c Ultramarine, Imperforate (212a). Horizontal Strip of Three, Large Margins, New York Duplex pmks., couple light corner creases, otherwise Very Fine, Rare, Brookman notes only two other used strips of three (Listed but unpriced used) .................(Photo) 975.00
303 P 2c, 3c 1887 Bank Notes, Plate Proofs on India (213P, 214P). Blocks, Card Mounted, Very Fine ..........................................................(Photo) 225.00
304 ★ 2c Green, Imperforate (213a). Horizontal Strip of Three, Vivid Color, trivial thin specks, Extremely Fine Appearance, Rare, ex-Lilly-Allen, Va., Star Precancel, Very Fine ..........................(Photo) 975.00
305 2c Green (213). Perfectly struck Kicking Mule Cancel, Very Fine- ..................(Photo) E.VI
306 ★ 3c Vermilion (214). Mint Top Margin Block, Extremely Fine.............. (Photo) 50.00+
307 P 4c-90c 1888 Bank Notes, Plate Proofs on India (215P-218P). Blocks, Very Fine "Set" ...................................................(Photo Ex) 785.00
308 ★ 5c Indigo (216). Horiz. Pair, o.g., Very Fine ...............................(Photo) 55.00-
309 ★ 5c Indigo, Imperforate (216b). Horizontal Pair with Right Sheet Margin, Large Margins other sides, Nearly Full o.g., Extremely Fine & Rare .................(Photo) 900.00
310 ★ 30c Orange Brown (217). Very Fine ............................................(Photo) 110.00
311 ★ 30c Orange Brown (217). Nearly Full o.g., tiny gum soaks in top perf.s., otherwise Very Fine ...........................................(Photo) 110.00
312 ★ 30c Orange Brown, Imperforate (217a). Horizontal Pair, Large Margins, Nearly Full o.g., tiny paper translucency spot, Very Fine—..............................(Photo) 750.00
313 90c Purple (218). Appears Almost uncancelled, Extremely Fine (Photo) 57.50
90c Purple (218). Block, Beautiful Rich Color, light Oval Reg. cancels, tiny negligible thin spot in one, otherwise Very Fine, Handsome & Very Scarce ... (Photo) 250.00

1890 ISSUE

1c Ultramarine, Plate Proof on Card (219P). Block of 15 (5 x 3) with Top Imprint, ‘’UU’’ & Plate No. 244 margin, Very Fine 200.00+

1c Dull Blue, Imperforate (219c). Horiz. Pair, Mint, Very Fine- (Photo) 135.00

2c Lake, Imperforate (219Dc). Horiz. Pair, o.g., Very Fine (Photo) 45.00

3c Purple, Imperforate (221a). Horiz. Pair, o.g., Very Fine (Photo) 200.00

4c Dark Brown, Imperforate (222a). Horiz. Pair, o.g., Very Fine- (Photo) 150.00

5c Chocolate, Imperforate (223b). Horiz. Pair, o.g., Very Fine- (Photo) 150.00

6c Brown Red, Imperforate (224a). Horiz. Pair, Mint, Extremely Fine (Photo) 165.00

8c Lilac, Imperforate (225a). Horiz. Pair, Mint, Extremely Fine, The rarest low value (Photo) 600.00

10c Green, Imperforate (226a). Horiz. Pair, o.g., Very Fine (Photo) 225.00

15c Indigo (227). Mint, Very Fine (Photo) 62.50

15c Indigo, Imperforate (227a). Horiz. Pair, o.g., Extremely Fine- (Photo) 375.00

30c Black, Imperforate (228a). Horiz. Strip of three, Mint, Extremely Fine (Photo) 1,050.00

30c Orange, Imperforate (229a). Horiz. Pair, Mint, Very Fine- (Photo) 1,200.00

COLUMBIAN ISSUE

2c Columbian (231). Jumbo Copy, Mint, Extremely Fine 8.00

2c Columbian, ‘’Broken Hat’’ (231 var). Block, Fresh, o.g., few partly nibbed perfs., otherwise Very Fine 44.00

2c Columbian, Imperforate (231b). Horizontal Strip of Three, Large to Huge Margins, thins broken through in three tiny places, left stamp light vertical creases, just about as fine as one could expect since all examples of this Rare Variety are faulty (Photo) 1,425.00

3c Columbian (232). Mint, Extremely Fine (Photo) 17.50

3c Columbian (232). Mint Bottom Left Sheet Corner Margin Single, Extremely Fine 17.50

3c Columbian (232). Block, Mint, Extremely Fine (Photo) 70.00+

3c Columbian (232). Bottom Imprint, ‘’R’’ & Plate No. 75 Block of Eight, Brilliant Mint, Extraordinarily Well-Centered, Extremely Fine- (Photo) 625.00

4c Columbian (233). Mint, Extremely Fine (Photo) 27.50
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336 ★ 4c Columbian (233). Left Imprint Single, Mint, Large Margins, Choice Centering, Extremely Fine.......................................................... 27.50
337 ★ 4c Columbian (233). Fresh, o.g., Very Fine........................................ 27.50
338 ★ 4c Blue, Columbian Error of Color (233a). Fresh, Nearly Full o.g., Very Fine, A Lovely Example of this Popular Rarity, with P.F. Certificate .......................................................... (Photo) 4,750.00

339 ★ 4c Blue, Columbian Error of Color (233a). Brilliant Mint Block with Full Left Imprint, Unusually Well-Centered for this, Very Fine, A Sparkling Gem & an Outstanding Showpiece ........................................ (Photo) 22,500.00
340 ★ 6c Columbian (235). Brilliant Mint, Very Fine..................................... (Photo) 30.00
341 ★ 6c Columbian (235). Mint, Extremely Fine........................................ (Photo) 30.00
342 ★ 6c Columbian (235). Mint Block, Well-Centered, Deep Shade, Extremely Fine .......................................................... (Photo) 120.00
343 ★ 8c Columbian (236). Brilliant Mint Block, Beautiful Margins, Extremely Fine .......................................................... (Photo) 66.00
344 ★ 30c Columbian (239). Vertical Pair, Rich color, Brilliant o.g., top stamp lightly hinged, bottom stamp Mint, Fine & Handsome (Photo) 230.00
345 ★ 1.00 Columbian (241). Block with Full Top Imprint, Fresh, o.g., small hinge reinforcement between right pair, trivial rounded corner perf., otherwise a Fine Block, Rare .................................................. (Photo) 1,900.00 +
346 ★ 3.00 Columbian (243). Large Part o.g., tiny thin spot & trivial toning, otherwise Very Fine .......................................................... (Photo) 800.00
347 ★ 4.00 Columbian (244). Bottom Left Sheet Corner Margin Single, Marvelous Rich Color, Brilliant o.g., Very Fine, exceptionally Handsome .......................................................... (Photo) 1,150.00
348 ★ 4.00 Columbian (244). Slight margin thin & negligible toning specks, otherwise Fine .......................................................... (Photo) 1,150.00
349 ★ 4.00 Columbian (244). Neatly tied by Washington, D.C. machine pmk. on domestic cover, Very Fine, Handsome .......................................................... (Photo) 700.00
350 ★ 5.00 Columbian (245). Well-Centered, neatly tied by Washington, D.C. machine pmk. on domestic cover, Very Fine, Handsome ($4.00 cover from same correspondence) .......................................................... (Photo) 850.00

1894 ISSUE

351 ★ 1c Ultramarine (246). Mint Vertical Pair, Extremely Fine.................. 12.00
352 ★ 50c Orange (260). Fresh, o.g., couple tiny specks, Very Fine Appearance.......................................................... 85.00
353 ★ $1.00 Black, Ty. II (261A). Brilliant o.g., lightly hinged, Extra Large Margins, Extremely Fine ................................................. (Photo) 450.00
354 ★ $1.00 Black, Ty. II (261A). Well-Centered, Fresh, Large Part o.g., Reperfed at R., Very Fine Appearance ................................ (Photo) 450.00
355 ★ $2.00 Bright Blue (262). Fresh, small part o.g., Well-Centered, tiny faint pinpoint thin speck, Very Fine Appearance ........... (Photo) 475.00
356 ★ $5.00 Dark Green (263). Fresh, crackly o.g., natural gum skip, Large Margins, tiny negligible thin spot, Very Fine Appearance .... (Photo) 1,000.00
357 ★ $5.00 Dark Green (263). Block with Right Half-Arrow Sheet Margin, Lovely Deep Color, Fresh, o.g., Very Fine, Exceedingly Rare in this Condition, with P.F. Certificate ............................... (Photo) 4,000.00+

1895 ISSUE

358 S 1c-$5.00 1895 Issue, "Universal Postal Congress" Overprints ..... (264SO-276SO, 277SO, 278SO). Complete Set less $1.00 Ty. II. All Values Represented, Fresh, most o.g., 1c, 3c, 15c s.e., few reperfed, most have faults as usual, Virtually All Appear Fine-Very Fine, Rare Lot ......................................................................................... (Photo Ex) 1,400.00
359 ★ 1c Blue, Imperforate (264c). Horiz. Pair, Fresh, o.g., Very Fine- ................................................................. (Photo) 150.00
360 ★ 2c Carmine, Imperforate (267a). Horiz. Pair, Fresh, o.g., trivial thin speck in one, otherwise Very Fine ................................ (Photo) 125.00
361 ★ 3c Purple (268). Top Imprint & Plate No. 103 Block of Six, Mint, Fine ................................................................. 185.00
362 ★ 3c Purple, Imperforate (268a). Horiz. Pair Fresh, Large Part o.g., Very Fine ........................................................................ (Photo) 225.00
363 ★ 4c Dark Brown, Imperforate (269a). Horiz. Pair, Fresh, o.g., Very Fine ........................................................................ (Photo) 225.00
364 ★ 5c Chocolate, Imperforate (270a). Horiz. Pair, Fresh, o.g., tiny thin spot in one, otherwise Very Fine ................................ (Photo) 225.00
365 ★ 6c Dull Brown, Imperforate (271b). Horiz. Pair, Fresh, Part o.g., tiny negligible corner crease, otherwise Fine-Very Fine ....... (Photo) 250.00
366 ★ 8c Violet Brown, Imperforate (272b). Horiz. Pair, with Part L. Sheet Margin, Fresh, o.g., small thin spot in one, mostly in margin, otherwise Very Fine ......................................................... (Photo) 250.00
367 ★ 10c Dark Green, Imperforate (273a). Horiz. Pair, Fresh, o.g., tiny pinpoint thin speck in one, otherwise Very Fine.......... (Photo) 300.00
368 ★ 15c Dark Blue (274). Mint, Extremely Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 250.00
369 ★ 15c Dark Blue (274). Mint Block, bottom right stamp single short perf., others Very Fine ................................. 200.00
370 ★ 15c Dark Blue, Imperforate (274a). Horiz. Pair, Fresh, o.g., Very Fine ........ (Photo) 750.00
371 ★ 50c Orange (275). Fresh, o.g., Well-Centered, wide natural s.e. at right, Extremely Fine .................................................. (Photo) 75.00
372 ★ 50c Orange, Imperforate (275b). Horiz. Pair, with Part Left Sheet Margin & Top Half-Arrow, Fresh, o.g., Very Fine .......... (Photo) 850.00
373 ★ $1.00 Black, Ty. I (276). Fresh, Large Part o.g., Well-Centered & Very Fine ......................................................... (Photo) 200.00
374 ★ $1.00 Black, Ty. I, Imperforate (276b). Horiz. Pair, Fresh, Nearly Full o.g., Very Fine, signed "Sloane" ................................ (Photo) 1,200.00
375 ★ $2.00 Bright Blue (277). Rich Color, filled thin & added corner perf., Very Fine Appearance ........................................ (Photo) 275.00
376 ★ $2.00 Dark Blue, Imperforate (277b). Horiz. Pair, Large Margins, incl. Part Top Sheet Margin, Fresh, o.g., Very Fine .......... (Photo) 1,650.00
377 ★ $5.00 Dark Green (278). Well-Centered, Fresh & Very Fine (Photo) 550.00
378 ★ $5.00 Dark Green, Imperforate (278a). Horiz. Pair, Fresh, Nearly Full o.g., tiny thin spot in margin between stamps, Very Fine Appearance.................(Photo) 2,250.00

1898 ISSUE

379 ★ 10c Brown, Ty.I (282C). B. Imprint & Plate No.302 Strip of Three, Fresh, o.g., Very Fine ...........................................(Photo) 185.00
380 ★ 15c Olive Green (284). Block, Fresh, o.g., Fine-Very Fine............. 160.00

TRANS-MISSISSIPPI ISSUE

381 S 1c-$2.00 Trans-Mississippi, "Specimen" Overprints (285S-293S). Complete Set, Fresh, o.g., several reperfed, few tiny faults, Fine-Very Fine Appearance, Rare ...........................................(Photo Ex) 1,285.00
382 ★ 1c Trans-Mississippi (285). Mint Block, Extremely Fine ............... 40.00+
383 ★ 5c Trans-Mississippi (288). Top Plate No. Single, Well-Centered, Large Margins, hinged in selvage only, Stamp Mint, light natural gum bend, Extremely Fine ...........................................(Photo) 42.50
384 ★ 8c Trans-Mississippi (289). Fresh, o.g., Very Fine ........................(Photo) 62.50

8c Trans-Mississippi, Vertical Pair Imperf. Horizontally (289a). With Left Imperf. Center Line Margin, Unusually Well-Centered, Fresh, Large Part o.g., few natural gum wrinkles, small but slightly heavy thin spot in bottom stamp, Extremely Fine Appearance, Rare- ...........................................(Photo) 5,000.00

386 ★ 50c Trans-Mississippi (291). Fresh, o.g., Deep Rich Color, Extra Large margins, Extremely Fine, A Beautiful Single, with P.F. Certificate ...........................................(Photo) 285.00
387 ★ $1.00 Trans-Mississippi (292). Wonderfully Well-Centered, Brilliant o.g., lightly hinged, Extremely Fine ...........................................(Photo) 650.00
388 ★ $2.00 Trans-Mississippi (293). Fresh, o.g., Very Fine ..............(Photo) 875.00

Lots on View Friday, October 15th & Monday, October 18th, 1976 and Day of Sale until 1:00 P.M.
389  ★  $2.00 Trans-Mississippi (293). Left Arrow Block, hinge remnant in selvedge only, Stamps Mint; left perfs. touch on right pair; Left Pair Beautiful Margins & Centering, Extremely Fine (Photo) 5,250.00

PAN-AMERICAN ISSUE

390  ★  1c Pan-American, Center Inverted (294a). Centered tiny bit to left, Very Fine, Handsome Rarity (Photo) 4,000.00

391  ★  1c Pan-American, Center Inverted (294a). Block, Wonderfully Well-Centered, Fresh, Nearly Full o.g., tiny hinge reinforcements, bottom right stamp tiny thin speck otherwise Extremely Fine, Probably one of the Most Beautiful of the few blocks known, Very Rare (Photo) 17,000.00
392 ★ 2c Pan-American, Center Inverted (295a). Nice Margins, Unusually Well-Centered, Large Part o.g., small thin spot, Extremely Fine Appearing Example of this Great 20th. Century Rarity, with P.F. Certificate .................................................................................................. (Photo) 21,500.00

393 ★ 4c Pan-American, Center Inverted (296a). Part o.g., few nibbed perfs, tiny tear & filled thin, otherwise Fine, with P.F. Certificate- ...................................................................................................... (Photo) 7,250.00

394 ★ 8c Pan-American (298). Extremely Fine .................................. (Photo) 50.00

395 ★ 10c Pan-American (299). Block, Very Fine .................................. (Photo) 270.00

1902 ISSUE

396 ★ 3c Violet (302). Block, Very Fine.................................................. 56.00

397 ★ 4c Brown (303). Block, Very Fine .................................................. 56.00

398 ★ 10c Red Brown (307). Block, Extremely Fine .................................. 74.00

399 ★ 50c Orange (310). Very Fine ......................................................... 165.00

400 ★ 50c Orange (310). Block, Very Fine .................................................. 660.00

401 ★ $1.00 Black (311). Regummed & reperf'd, Very Fine Appearance- ......................................................... (Photo) 275.00

402 ★ $2.00 Dark Blue (312). Very Fine ......................................................... 375.00

403 ★ $2.00 Dark Blue (312). Block, Fresh, Very Fine & Choice. (Photo) 1,500.00+

404 ★ $5.00 Dark Green (313). Rich Color, gum trifle disturbed from hinge removal, Fine ......................................................... (Photo) 700.00

405 ★ $5.00 Dark Green (313). Block, Remarkably Well-Centered, Fresh, gum least bit disturbed, four tiny sensible hinge reinforcements, Extremely Fine, Virtual Perfection ......................................................... (Photo) 2,800.00+

406 ★ 1c Blue Green, Imperforate (314). Center Line Block, Very Fine.... 160.00

408 ★ 5c Blue, Imperforate (315). Center Line Block, Very Fine & Rare.................................(Photo) 2,250.00
409 ★ 5c Blue, Coil (317). Pair, Very Fine, Exceptionally Choice Example of this Rare Coil, with P.F. Certificate.................................(Photo) 2,000.00
410 ★ 2c Scarlet, Booklet Pane (319g). Very Fine......................................................... 55.00
411 ★ 2c Lake, Booklet Pane (319h). Beautiful Centering, Extremely Fine 100.00
412 ★ 2c Carmine, Coil (322). Pair, Very Fine & Rare, Mkeel handstamp guarantee.................................(Photo) 2,000.00

LOUISIANA PURCHASE, JAMESTOWN ISSUES

413 ★ 3c Louisiana Purchase (325). Mint Top Plate No. Single, Beautiful Margins & Centering, Extremely Fine ..................................(Photo) 30.00
414 ★ 10c Louisiana Purchase (327). Top Imprint Single, Choice Centering, Extremely Fine...............................................(Photo) 100.00
415 ★ 10c Louisiana Purchase (327). Mint, Very Fine.....................................................(Photo) 100.00
416 ★ 10c Louisiana Purchase (327). Block, bottom left stamp few nibbed perfs., otherwise Fine-Very Fine.................................(Photo) 400.00
417 ★ 5c Jamestown (330). Part Top Imprint Single, Mint Extremely Fine.....................................................(Photo) 47.50
418 ★ 5c Jamestown (330). Mint, Very Fine.........................................................(Photo) 47.50
419 ★ 5c Jamestown (330). Block, few tiny specks on back, Very Fine ...... 190.00+

BLUISH PAPERS

420 ★ 1c Green, Bluish (357). Block, Very Fine ............................................................... 140.00
421 ★ 4c Orange Brown, Bluish (360). Fresh, Extremely Fine Example of this Standard 20th. Century Rarity, with P.F. Certificate........................................(Photo) 7,000.00
422 ★ 5c Blue, (361). Fine & Rare .................................................................(Photo) 1,850.00
423 ★ 8c Olive Green, Bluish (363). Remarkably Well-Centered, Full o.g., with only a faint trace of hinging, with P.F. Certificate which states... "genuine . . . with a tiny margin crease between two corner perforations"; otherwise Extremely Fine, An Exceptionally Beautiful Appearing Example of this Rarity........................................(Photo) 7,000.00
424 ★ 10c Yellow, Bluish (364). Block, Fine & Rare ........................................(Photo) 1,850.00
425 ★ 15c Pale Ultramarine, Bluish (366). Block, gum least bit disturbed, Fine & Rare ...............................................................(Photo) 1,500.00
ALASKA-YUKON, PANAMA-PACIFIC ISSUES

2c Alaska-Yukon Imperforate (371). Left Arrow Block, light hinge mark in selvedge, Very Fine .................................................. 120.00+

2c Alaska-Yukon Imperforate (371). Mint Center Line Block, Very Fine ................................................................. 135.00+

2c Alaska-Yukon Imperforate (371). Mint Center Line Block, Very Fine ................................................................. 135.00+

10c Orange, Panama-Pacific (400A). Block, disturbed o.g., top right stamp pinpoint printing flaw, Very Fine ........................................ 400.00

10c Panama-Pacific, Perf. 10 (404). Extremely Fine .................. (Photo) 500.00

1912-1916 ISSUES

2c Carmine Coil (413). Line Pair, Very Fine ....................... (Photo) 70.00

50c Violet (422). Hinge remnant, Very Fine .................... (Photo) 80.00

$1.00 Violet Brown (423). Very Fine ................................. (Photo) 175.00

20c Ultramarine (438). Very Fine ................................. 60.00

5c Blue Coil (458). Mint Line Pair, Very Fine .................... (Photo) 85.00

2c Carmine, Rotary Imperforate Coil (459). Pair, Fine & Scarce-.......................... (Photo) 335.00

5c Carmine, Error (467). Block of Twelve, Two Middle Stamps the Errors, one 2c small hinge thin, few natural gum creases on bottom 2c stamps, The Errors Mint, Well-Centered & Very Fine .......... (Photo) 650.00

5c Carmine Imperforate, Error (485). Block of Nine, Middle Stamp the Error, Extra Wide Margins showing bits of all adjoining stamps, tiny gum thin between two 2c stamps; the Error Mint, tiny natural wrinkle, Very Fine, A Lovely Showpiece .................. (Photo) 5,500.00

2c Carmine Coil, Ty. II (491). Mint Pair, Fine & Rare ......... (Photo) 1,400.00

1917-1922 ISSUES

5c Rose, Error of Color (505). Block of Nine, Middle Stamp the Error, Unusually Well-Centered, Very Fine & Choice .................. (Photo) 275.00

11c Light Green, Perf. 10 at Top (511var). Mint Horizontal Block of Six, Top Right Stamp the Error, Fine & Rare .................. (Photo) 600.00

$2.00 Orange Red & Black (523). Fine .......................... (Photo) 250.00

$5.00 Deep Green & Black (524). Hinge remnant, Very Fine (Photo) 100.00

2c Carmine Rose, Offset Imperforate Ty. IV (532). Mint Bottom Left Margin Block with Ghost Plate Numbers, Extremely Fine ...... 74.00

2c Carmine Rose, Ty. II (539). Block, Unusually Well-Centered for this, Very Fine & Rare, with P.F. Certificate ................. (Photo) 3,000.00+

$2.00 Lake & Black (547). Extremely Fine ....................... (Photo) 82.50

$2.00 Lake & Black (547). Block, Mint, Extremely Fine ...... (Photo) 330.00
448 ★ **5c Pilgrim (550).** Huge "Jumbo" Margins, Mint, Extremely Fine-(Photo) 30.00

449 ★ **20c Carmine Rose, Horiz. Pair, Imperf. Vertically (567a).** With top Plate No. Margin, perfs. close, Fine for this Rare Error (Photo) 500.00

450 ★★★ **$1.00 Violet Brown (571). Mint Bottom Plate No. 18682 Block of Six,** Very Fine 160.00

451 ★★★ **$2.00 Deep Blue (572). Top Plate No. 14306 Block of Six,** small natural gum skip & light bends, Fine-Very Fine-(Photo) 600.00

452 ★★★ **$5.00 Carmine Lake & Dark Blue (573a). Right Arrow Block,** Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate (Photo) 460.00+

453 ★★★ **$5.00 Carmine & Blue (573). Mint Center Line Block,** one stamp natural paper wrinkle, Very Fine (Photo) 460.00+

454 ★★★ **$5.00 Carmine & Blue (573). Mint Center Line Block,** light natural wrinkle in one, Very Fine (Photo) 460.00+

455 ★★★ **$5.00 Carmine & Blue (573). Arrow & Double Plate No. Block of Eight,** Mint, Very Fine, Rare & Handsome, with P.F. Certificate-(Photo) 2,500.00

**1923-1938 Issues**

456 ★★★ **2c Harding Imperforate (611). Complete Matched Set of Arrow & Center Line Blocks,** Mint, Very Fine 139.00

457 **2c Harding, Rotary Press Perf. 11 (613).** Top Sheet Margin Single, Exceptionally Well-Centered, Neat Wavy Line Machine cancel, Very Fine, An Extraordinary Example of this Very Elusive 20th Century Rarity, with P.F. Certificate (Photo) 7,000.00

458 ★★★ **5c Norse-American (621). Mint Bottom Arrow Block of Nine,** Well-Centered, Very Fine 157.50

459 ★★★ **2c Carmine, Ty. II (634A). Block,** top pair hinged, bottom pair Mint, Very Fine, Very Scarce (Photo) 800.00

460 ★★★ **2c Von Steuben, Imperforate (689a). Block,** Very Fine & Rare, with P.F. Certificate (Photo) 3,600.00
461 ★★★ $1.00-$5.00 Presidentials (832-834). Mint Center Line Blocks, Very Fine Set ....................................................... 395.00+

462 ★★★ $2.00 Presidential (833). Mint Center Line Block, Very Fine ............ 70.00+

**AIR POST ISSUES**

463 ★★★ 16c Green (C2). Arrow & Plate No. 8900 Block of Six, Mint, tiny negligible gum skip, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 1,300.00

464 ★★★ 16c Green (C2). Arrow & Plate No. 8900 Block of Eight, Mint, some natural gum skips & bends, slight negligible toning on left pair, traces in selvedge, otherwise Very Fine ............................................ (Photo) 1,445.00

465 ★★★ 50c Orange (C31). Bottom Right Plate No. 22778 Block, Very Fine 120.00

466 ★ 5c Deep Blue, "Buffalo Balloon" Air Post Semi-Official, Tête-Bêche Pair (C1.1a). Large Margins All Around, Virtually Full o.g., One Stamp with the Constant "White Spot" Plate Flaw, Extremely Fine ...........................................(Photo) 5,000.00

**SPECIAL DELIVERY, REGISTRATION**

467 ★★★ 10c Blue Special Delivery, Imperforate (E4a). Block of Six, Large Margins, light creases & bends, otherwise Extremely Fine, Very Rare .................................................. (Photo) 3,750.00+

468 ★ 10c Blue Special Delivery, Imperforate (E5a). Vertical Pair, Fresh, o.g., bottom stamp small thin spot, otherwise Very Fine, Rare (Photo) 1,000.00

469 ★ 10c Blue, Registration (F1). Large Margins, Beautiful Centering, couple natural gum wrinkles, Extremely Fine ...........................................(Photo) 45.00

470 ★★★ 10c Ultramarine, Registration (F1). Block, Well-Centered, Extremely Fine .................................................. (Photo) 180.00+
POSTAGE DUE STAMPS

471 P. 1c-50c 1879 Postage Dues, Plate Proofs on India (J1P-J7P). Complete Set in Blocks, Card Mounted, Very Fine .................................................. 140.00+

472 ★ 1c Deep Brown, Postage Due Special Printing (J8). Large Part o.g., small thin spots, few partly nibbed perfs. otherwise Very Fine, Rarest value of set................................................................. (Photo) 1,750.00

473 ★ 2c Deep Brown, Postage Due Special Printing (J9). Fresh, Nearly Full o.g., Gorgeous Centering, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate................................................................. 1,000.00

474 ★ 3c Deep Brown, Postage Due Special Printing (J10). Fresh Color, slight thinning, Fine Appearance................................................................. (Photo) 1,000.00

475 ★ 10c Deep Brown, Postage Due Special Printing (J12). Fresh, Well-Centered, small thin spot, Very Fine Appearance ............................ (Photo) 650.00

476 ★ 30c Deep Brown, Postage Due Special Printing (J13). Fresh, tiny natural paper inclusion, Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 500.00

477 ★ 50c Deep Brown, Postage Due Special Printing (J14). Fresh, tiny faint thin spot, Very Fine Appearance................................................................. (Photo) 500.00

478 P. 1c-50c 1891 Postage Dues, Plate Proofs on India (J22P-J28P). Complete Set in Blocks, Card Mounted, Very Fine .................................................. 142.00+

479 ★ 1c-50c 1891 Postage Dues, Imperforate (J22a-J28a). Complete Set in Horizontal Pairs, Fresh, o.g., one 3c small thin spots, one 50c crease, others Very Fine................................................................. (Photo Ex) 1,400.00

480 ★ 30c Pale Rose, Postage Due (J36b). Mint Block, Fine ................. 110.00

481 ★ 50c Carmine Lake, Postage Due (J58). Extremely Fine & Very Scarce ................................................................. (Photo) 625.00

OFFICIALS

482 P. 1c-30c Agriculture, Plate Proofs on India (O1P-O9P). Complete Set in Blocks, Card Mounted, Very Fine ........................ ...................................... 340.00

483 ★ 24c Agriculture (O8). Fresh, Full o.g., Very Fine .......................... 25.00

484 P. 1c-90c Interior, Plate Proofs on India (O15P-O24P). Complete Set in Blocks, Card Mounted, Very Fine .................................................. 375.00

485 P. 1c-90c Treasury, Plate Proofs on India (O72P-O82P). Complete Set in Blocks, Card Mounted, Very Fine .................................................. 407.50
CARRIER & LOCAL STAMPS

486 ★ 1c Blue, Eagle Carrier (L02). Complete Sheet of 100, Fresh, Full o.g., some creases & tears affecting about four stamps at left & top right single, otherwise Very Fine................................................................. 1,250.00+

487 ★ Steinmeyer’s City Post, 2c Black on Pink, Complete Sheet of Ten (4LB20). Fresh, o.g., one stamp tiny faint thin spot, few negligible selvedge thins, otherwise Very Fine, Very Scarce.................(Photo) 700.00

488 ★ Steinmeyer’s City Post, 2c Black on Yellow, Complete Sheet of Ten (4LB21). Fresh, small natural wrinkle in one, Very Fine, Rare (Photo) 1,000.00

489 ★ U.S. City Despatch Post, 3c Dark Blue (6LB5). Huge Margins, clear Red U.S. in octagon & tied by Red pmk. on fresh tiny folded cover, Extremely Fine..............................................................(Photo) 1,250.00

490 ★ Bouton’s Dispatch, 2c Black on Gray Blue (18L2). Large Margins, tied by clear Red Paid Bouton in two Str. Lines, light Red N.Y. 5cts on folded 1848 letter to Phila, Very Fine .....................................................(Photo) 100.00

491 ★ Boyd’s City Express, 1c Blue gray Ty.X, “Cents” instead of Cent (20L18a). Tied by company cancel on Attractive Illus. cover, Very Fine.................................................................(Photo) E.V

492 ★ Hussey’s Post, 1c Blue (87L9). Tied by clear Co. pmk. on cover with Printed & Embossed Corner Card of Adams Express Co., Very Fine, (Not listed “used” in Scott) ............................................(Photo) E.VI

WESTERN COVERS

493 ★ Central Overland Californi & Pikes Peak Express Company Denver City K.T. Jun 23, Bold oval, partly overlapping clear Hinckley & Co’s Express Denver City. Jun 23 1860 on cover with 3c Red (26) tied by mostly clear “Leavenworth City K.T. Jul 1 1860” pmk.; some re-inforced splits along cover edges, of little consequence considering the Rarity of this Combination ............................................(Photo) E.XIII

494 ★ Jones & Russell’s Pike’s Peak Express Co. Denver City, Clear circle, no date, on 3c Red Entire (U10), “Leavenworth City K.T. Aug 8 1859” pmk. & ms. “To Pikes Peak”; there is a second Jones & Russell handstamp on the flap, with “Jul 29 1859” in center; few small tears at edges of cover & stain from old rubber band, otherwise Very Fine, Very Rare Marking ...............................................................(Photo) E.XIV

495 ★ Wells, Fargo & Co., Pony Express, 25c Red (143L9). Just clear to Large Margins, tied by light Oval W.F. & Co. “Marysville, Cal.,” in grayish purple, repeated on the W.F. franked 3c Red Entire (U10), addressed to San Francisco; tear in back flap, Very Fine, Rare, with P.F. Certificate ...........................................(Photo) 2,000.00

POSTAL STATIONERY, REVENUES

496 2c Vermilion on Amber, Die 8 (U157). Neat Duplex pmk., Very Fine, signed “J. M. Bartels”, Unpriced Used, Probably Unique in this state, An Enormously Great Rarity (Unused Price $3,250.00; Realized $2,100.00 in our 476th Sale).................................................................(Photo) 497 ★ $20.00 1940 Documentary, Imperforate (R305Ab). Block, Large Margins, without gum, Very Fine, Rare ...........................................(Photo) 1,000.00+

498 2sh 6p British Embossed Revenue for Use in America, General Issue (RM31a). Not on document, Beautiful Impression, Extremely Fine-.................................................................(Photo) 300.00
CONFEDERATE STATES

499 Nashville, Tenn., 5c Brick Red (61 X 3). Three Large Margins, right frame line practically complete, Fresh Color, Neat Blue Town pmk., Very Fine, ex-Caspary ....................................................(Photo) 150.00
500 = 10c Blue (11). Huge Margins all around, big sheet margin at B., tied by Bold Marietta, Geo. pmk., Extremely Fine .............................................. E.III

END OF SALE — THANK YOU

DESCRIPTIONS

EXTREMELY FINE: The finest condition for noteworthy, outstanding copies.

VERY FINE: (V. F.) In prime condition such as to satisfy the requirements of particular collectors.

FINE: (F) Perforations or margins do not touch design on issues after 1890 but in some cases may just touch in earlier issues. If used, fairly light cancellation.

VERY GOOD: (V. G.) Generally nice appearance but margins or perforations may cut in slightly.

GOOD: Average off-centering or fairly attractive with slight defects.

ORIGINAL GUM is not to be expected on 19th century stamps unless so stated in the description.

MINT: With original gum and never hinged.

Unless otherwise noted, Scott 1976 Specialized Catalogue, Scott 1976 General Catalogue Parts II and III, and Scott 1977 General Catalogue Part I have been used for cataloguing lots in this sale.

Lots on View Friday, October 15th & Monday, October 18th, 1976 and Day of Sale until 1:00 P.M.
CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. The terms of sale are strictly cash on delivery to the highest bidder unless special arrangements have been made prior to the sale.

2. All bids are per lot as numbered in the catalogue unless otherwise announced by the auctioneer at the time of sale. The right is reserved to group two or more lots; to withdraw any lot or lots from the sale, or to act in behalf of the seller. The auctioneer shall regulate the bidding and in the event of any dispute his decision shall be final.

3. Any lot, the description of which is incorrect is returnable, but only within five days of receipt. All disputed lots must be returned intact as received. The following lots may not be returned for any reason whatsoever: Lots containing ten or more stamps; Lots from buyers who have had the opportunity to examine them before the sale; Lots described as having defects or faults may not be returned because of any faults. No illustrated lots may be returned because of centering, margins or other factors shown in the illustrations.

4. Successful bidders, unless they are known to us or supply acceptable references are expected to make payment in full before the lots are delivered. Mail bidders will be notified of the amount of their purchases. All mail bidders who have established credit with us must make payment within three days after receipt. We reserve the right in our sole and absolute discretion to demand cash payment at the time a lot is knocked down to any bidder who has not previously established credit with us or whose account is in arrears. In the event any buyer refuses to pay cash for any lot at the time it is knocked down to him, the auctioneer reserves the right to re-offer the lot immediately for sale to the highest bidder.

5. If the purchase price has not been paid within the time limit, nor lots taken up within seven days from date of sale they must be resold and any loss arising from such sale will be charged to the defaulter. Any account more than thirty days in arrears is subject to a late payment charge of 1½% per month so long as the account remains in arrears. If the auctioneer, in his discretion, should institute any legal action to secure payment of a delinquent account the defaulting purchaser shall pay all legal expense incurred by the auctioneer and such charges will be added to the amount owed.

6. All lots are sold as genuine but should any lot be proved otherwise by written opinion of any competent, responsible authority acceptable to us, immediate refund of the full purchase price will be made, provided that such claim is made in writing within 14 days from date of sale. If claim is not made within this period, no lots are returnable for any reason at any time. So long as we are notified within the 14 day period that an opinion is being sought the matter will remain open until such opinion is rendered. We will not be responsible for any charges incurred by the buyer for expertization fees and costs unless the opinion states the item is not genuine, in which case we will pay actual costs up to a maximum of $50.00.

7. Until paid for in full, all lots remain the property of Robert A. Siegel Auction Galleries, Inc. in behalf of the seller.

8. All forwarding charges will be added to the purchase price. The mode of shipment shall be at our option unless we are given specific instructions.

9. Lots may be sent for inspection to buyers known to us upon written application. All such lots must be returned to us by registered mail, adequately insured and within 24 hours after receipt. The applicant assumes all responsibility and for insurance against all risks from time of receipt until they are actually received back by us, and is to pay all expenses of postage and insurance. No lots can be sent for inspection within eight days from date of local viewing. Large lots and collections cannot be sent for inspection.

10. Agents are responsible for all purchases made in behalf of their clients unless other arrangements are made prior to the sale.

11. The placing of a bid shall constitute acceptance of the foregoing conditions of sale.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL, MALCOLM SIEGEL, Licensed Auctioneers

FOR TABLE OF DESCRIPTIONS SEE PAGE 51
IS YOUR COLLECTION FOR SALE?

REALIZE IMMEDIATE CASH
PLUS THE ADDED ADVANTAGE OF
SELLING THROUGH OUR AUCTIONS

We will advance immediate cash up to 75% of our appraised value. There is no interest charge.

Your collection is then sold in one of our auction sales. All stamps are expertly and advantageously lotted in attractive, well illustrated catalogs. Lotting is meticulously planned under our personal supervision. Commission is 20% of the gross realization. There is no lotting fee nor any other charges. Final settlement is made within five weeks after the sale. We have continuously conducted stamp auctions for over forty-four years.

Valuable collections and stamp holdings are especially wanted, but we will accept properties valued from $500 upwards. Send all stamps directly for appraisal. Auction advance will be remitted shortly after receipt. If not entirely pleased, stamps will be returned at our expense. We will travel anywhere to inspect important properties.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
AUCTION GALLERIES, Inc.
(Licensed and Bonded Auctioneer)
120 EAST 56th STREET
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10022
(Tel. 753-6421)
# List of Prices Realized

## 500th SALE

120 EAST 56 STREET, NEW YORK CITY, N.Y., 10022

October 19, 1976

(212) 753-6421

## UNITED STATES STAMPS

<p>| | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>17,000</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>2560</td>
<td>3520</td>
<td>4480</td>
<td>5440</td>
<td>6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>4500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>12,500</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>1125</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>1575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>5500</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>2600</td>
<td>5200</td>
<td>7800</td>
<td>10400</td>
<td>13000</td>
<td>15600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>9500</td>
<td>875</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>7000</td>
<td>10500</td>
<td>14000</td>
<td>17500</td>
<td>21000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>747</td>
<td>994</td>
<td>1241</td>
<td>1488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>823</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>1189</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

120 EAST 56 STREET, NEW YORK CITY, N.Y., 10022

(212) 753-6421
| 231 | 325 | 288 | 2400 | 345 | 1400 | 402 | 425 | 459 | 650 |
| 232 | 1150 | 289 | 1750 | 346 | 270 | 403 | 2100 | 460 | 3500 |
| 233 | 575 | 290 | 4060 | 347 | 2200 | 404 | 425 | 461 | 375 |
| 234 | 700 | 291 | 1150 | 348 | 450 | 405 | 2700 | 462 | 45 |
| 235 | 625 | 292 | 2700 | 349 | 1200 | 406 | 105 | 465 | 1600 |
| 236 | 650 | 293 | 2300 | 350 | 1150 | 407 | 11,500 | 464 | 1250 |
| 237 | 675 | 294 | 1150 | 351 | 57 | 408 | 2600 | 465 | 65 |
| 238 | 2500 | 295 | 47 | 352 | 75 | 409 | 2700 | 466 | 4500 |
| 239 | 190 | 296 | 6 | 353 | 1150 | 410 | 105 | 467 | 4500 |
| 240 | 52% | 297 | 45 | 354 | 270 | 411 | 200 | 468 | 850 |
| 241 | 70 | 298 | 325 | 355 | 210 | 412 | 1950 | 469 | 90 |
| 242 | 650 | 299 | 210 | 356 | 450 | 413 | 170 | 470 | 270 |
| 243 | 85 | 300 | 725 | 357 | 600 | 414 | 250 | 471 | 290 |
| 244 | 75 | 301 | 70 | 358 | 650 | 415 | 125 | 472 | 1150 |
| 245 | 750 | 302 | 800 | 359 | 135 | 416 | 220 | 473 | 1050 |
| 246 | 375 | 303 | 300 | 360 | 120 | 417 | 150 | 474 | 650 |
| 247 | 220 | 304 | 900 | 361 | 230 | 418 | 80 | 475 | 375 |
| 248 | 8500 | 305 | 85 | 362 | 280 | 419 | 250 | 476 | 300 |
| 249 | 1400 | 306 | 125 | 363 | 500 | 420 | 120 | 477 | 525 |
| 250 | 3250 | 307 | 525 | 364 | 210 | 421 | 6000 | 478 | 270 |
| 251 | 950 | 308 | 110 | 365 | 300 | 422 | 1100 | 479 | 900 |
| 252 | 75 | 309 | 950 | 366 | 170 | 423 | 6250 | 480 | 85 |
| 253 | 47% | 310 | 180 | 367 | 210 | 424 | 1100 | 481 | 1600 |
| 254 | 160 | 311 | 55 | 368 | 190 | 425 | 850 | 482 | 400 |
| 255 | 140 | 312 | 525 | 369 | 500 | 426 | 62% | 483 | 53% |
| 256 | 52% | 315 | 110 | 370 | 900 | 427 | 140 | 484 | 400 |
| 257 | 57% | 314 | 140 | 371 | 35 | 428 | 110 | 485 | 375 |
| 258 | 105 | 315 | 250 | 372 | 1150 | 429 | 240 | 486 | 1150 |
| 259 | 80 | 316 | 140 | 373 | 260 | 430 | 675 | 487 | 625 |
| 260 | 75 | 317 | 60 | 374 | 1100 | 431 | 85 | 488 | 950 |
| 261 | 270 | 318 | 170 | 375 | 80 | 432 | 75 | 489 | 500 |
| 262 | 23 | 319 | 130 | 376 | 1550 | 433 | 220 | 490 | 525 |
| 263 | 115 | 320 | 130 | 377 | 650 | 434 | 80 | 491 | 90 |
| 264 | 160 | 321 | 145 | 378 | 2000 | 435 | 135 | 492 | 120 |
| 265 | 125 | 322 | 900 | 379 | 180 | 436 | 270 | 493 | 600 |
| 266 | 1400 | 323 | 210 | 380 | 95 | 437 | 650 | 494 | 950 |
| 267 | 70 | 324 | 180 | 381 | 1500 | 438 | 4000 | 495 | 1550 |
| 268 | 85 | 325 | 325 | 382 | 100 | 439 | 1100 | 496 | 2000 |
| 269 | 1650 | 326 | 1050 | 383 | 130 | 440 | 400 | 497 | 525 |
| 270 | 950 | 327 | 1000 | 384 | 767 | 441 | 625 | 498 | 300 |
| 271 | 2900 | 328 | 50 | 385 | 2300 | 442 | 170 | 499 | 120 |
| 272 | 1750 | 329 | 37% | 386 | 650 | 443 | 70 | 500 | 55 |
| 273 | 750 | 330 | 1050 | 387 | 950 | 444 | 57% | END OF SALE |
| 274 | 1550 | 331 | 80 | 388 | 1450 | THANK YOU |
| 275 | 1050 | 332 | 40 | 389 | 5750 | GROSS REALIZATION: |
| 276 | 1800 | 333 | 150 | 390 | 3750 | $442,658.00 |
| 277 | 800 | 334 | 1250 | 391 | 15,500 | |
| 278 | 3500 | 335 | 60 | 392 | 9000 | |
| 279 | 2200 | 336 | 62% | 393 | 3250 | |
| 280 | 400 | 337 | 40 | 394 | 85 | |
| 281 | 475 | 338 | 4500 | 395 | 260 | |
| 282 | 120 | 339 | 25,000 | 396 | 70 | |
| 283 | 85 | 340 | 100 | 397 | 70 | |
| 284 | 350 | 341 | 163 | 398 | 140 | |
| 285 | 425 | 342 | 290 | 399 | 210 | |
| 286 | 200 | 343 | 153 | 400 | 800 | |
| 287 | 1300 | 344 | 350 | 401 | 90 | |